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TAYLOR BROTHERS,' PAPER MANUFACTURERS, TORONTO.

Pu BURNS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

-4

4
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534 Queen St. West, 390 Vonge Street.

TELEPHONE ObIMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFIOES.

SHORTHAND.
TuiLIon dnyorE- is in

Eniployment secured to
yourig met% andi wonicn Who
min wite from cighty woctis
per Minute. upwsnda. MILittraure Ini aIl systema
Teon anîd Readinir 130k.
CompIte c at il Iaopi'.man'. itruction B.oks, fr00
by mail, 110 cents.

Reportng - nbltration",
Specea srmos tiehate.,

Li. eott nehort notice,
)nitancicd ouk the type-

writer.
BEN4GOUGIl'S SIIOuRTnAND

.ATlliîAoo, 21 Kiigt. wcslt,
Toronto. Tu..Bngugi
Officiai Rteporter, York C.
Courts. Manager.

THE
mr4tl*cI'ton

STANDARD

IYPE-WRJTERY
Witii apecial imraovemeflts

up to Augurt 1, &r,.
Senti for circulai,, price list

anti testiiionlats.
The, best iwritùîg maîchine

in thi oorSfl.
TIIOIÂS BEIGOUGU,

2)King Sf. IVeét,
Agent for Ontiario.

Manufacturera of Fencing, Cresting, Vases,
Lawn Ornaments, Settees, Wire Goods, .0
Finials, Gallery Fronts, Seat Ends,
Altar Sorolis, Columns, Grat-
ings, Letter Presses, Saeb

EASTOOTT & MERRILL$
29 ÀSL.UMS ST. WEST, TOUOIITO.

Seo Our Gra Exhibit south of Xachiuiery Hall.

"HEXDQUXRTERS" TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
Ladies' Shoe Parlor. The great and only one price Cash

Boot and Shoe Establishment
YIsI'tr. in Toronto.

Cor. King & Jarvs Sts., TORONTO. 7M HEADQUA/?TERS."9
THE LICHT-RUNNING

NEWHOME.
f owatte do ytour hotui;work,

__ And kepthing» nc aild iedean,
You inust lie auro and'do your ueylng

*~- ~ - On the NetV 11011 Machine.

The Tiiolir and the Rtuffler wiII 211l you îviti' tiliglit,
Yeu n ecau take a ramble anti kiow that tinpîg arc riglit.

615 Quaeen Street West, ana 6D6 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DEVONSH IRE CATTLE FOOD
For' Xorgs, O&ttle, Sheep aud PLgu,

Coitalins Do copperas or 0'lr. moaiefusaoadl nusin biy i best
sCIe,îlti91 coinhlnation for fattenig nti'de kcepiî n gooti wreing codit..orn es
and cattie. Rtend the foilowing extract froin a lettor (rom G. b',.- r nad, a Ca-adiaii catie exporter, ii refercnce te the effeet of our F'oed ding sbipr'.ni e t'at
ail Uies reviveti aiîd cave the, an apette Sevra cf tii pouni "ilfe, eedtcliew thoir cuti l'ut a prompt applicato. cf pour Î,od o.U,cd I.. em regain lt,
cuîflring îny opIion be.fore expresseti of your excellent preparation sorne yearai
le, wilieii I stiilIntail.,e

Ask for th. Devonshire anid tùke no other. Beware of Worth-
less Imitations. Boxes, 25etc., 6Oots., ana $1.

Sois Manuifactirer, Cor. Adololde and Francia Sti., Termite.

~C>

A H-OUSEMOLD NECESSITY.

The "GOOD VALUE " Cinder Sifter, IsP

THE GRANDEST DISPLAY 0F THE FAIR.

IF YOU ARE. KUNGRT, C'ALTý AT.

Great Lunch Hou1se and Candy Factorv
Near Great Western Railway Entrance-Opposite

the Carràge Factory.

EVERYTHING MANUFÂCTIJEED ON THE PREMISES.

3. ZnALVUM CiD ,

PAPER, PAPER BAGél and TWINES,

GOAL s9 WOOD.

Cor. Front & Bathurst Sts., Yonge 8t. Wharf, 51 King St. East,



SWISS SOAP,

C=0

LMI 49 KINGx e'. E., Toronto.

ENGINES AND
C*.'iàl.p, thousenmako t.

O.E. io r"onf 0 at , one Oichth
&180 Stntonery, Honiontal, Upillett Eugues, ait ais l~S ui for L

U1J ?JmachinceD

84,0GLO
1- TH BW ES, I

SoId in 17
NKEPT UV ALL Ci

WALTER WOODS,

à. NIAGARA NAVII
Co Palace Steamer

shotst and. chospest r
pafls, N~ew York wý

Steamer 'lChicora' " laves Yoo
7 a.m. ansd 2 p.n., for Ninar nn
with Nom, Ydrk Central td 7%fohi
Special rates for excursions. Sea
cil sale. .Appiy to

SASI. OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yo,
BAIN, 10 Yonge St.; or IJAILOV
Yongc St

MACHI]N
New and Second-band

Etc.; Wood-working Ma
SoId or Exchanged.

COLQUHON, DRUM
45 Oomm

PICADORD

Warrntedthe est n th
Dominion. Give it a trial. HUROI uirp Co., Goiler1cil,

P. BIXIPSONT a OOXP&NY,
WHOLESALE AND IETAIL DRY 000D8,

uS AND "8 COLBORIE STREET.
Cnt ail boods ln Iengths to suit the smalleat buyor, and secU at sharp Nyholesalc prices. WVe

have opeued out 760 cases anti halte
IV i - Mr -AL M~ Ma . lm » «> 3 Ml,

Malcing our Stock coipo n j il opatat. lit buyl,,x Silic, Satins, Drae Goode,
GlIovesLes auos BlankotsLinonu, Cottons. etc.,

YOU CAN SAVE 25 PER CENT. BY BUYING FROM US.
Note our addrcsa: R. SIMPSON & CGMPANY,

111 TUS MEIDL or =Eau LME.

sole
Manufactures.

o0

49 KING 8'f. E., Toronto.

BOILERS 'W. IC. COLVILLE'S. A NEW SYSTEM hihufrrfoLORY EPRSSLIE.RUPTURE
ybig ues at oo ng t. S.11eC.nnd. le74 15s » M ,..:8> h

ricionono10h SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MOVINC ~ tom.cyer anlo,,on h. ok

snnd tlaEurn

taler. Brantford * O»L. Offioe-12 Front St East, T»oron to. ~z8l~t o:~ru.tuft,.

TELUPRONE OOMMtJNICATION. ç
S CHURQH AND DOMESTIO C 0v

$TAUNEDCLAt$S.
ELLIOTT & SON,

94 2ÂY TORONTO. -tus %xl.T

*DORENWEND'S HAMILTON
LI~ Fine Bxibiion of flai Goods COMMERCIAL COLLECE.

£T THEi M. L. RATTRAY, Principal.
100KDNESia OXS O OG T Practical Bookkee ini thoroughly tauglit.

(Botweeh Eiing aud Aticlalde) Spal attention to is and Young bien
SURPASSELS ANYTIIING EVkER OFFERED IN rmteCuty.Fe oeae

TORONTO. THos. MICRAEM. GEORGE GAL.
0 eall and ses th.e Fine and Cheap fD lIU Al9.(l

LANGTRY BANGS ANI) WAVES, IIIUDRLII, GALL &.) 00.9

Vatur ayes, WV2OLESALEkrt EAN

kRDS Siitchi' liumber Merohants
WiEsetc. AND MANUFACTURERS.Months! DEtLSRSIN ALIKWNf8 O

Hamilton A to PErr. Lumber.
GENTS TOPEES 'Tad: omlngton & Straoha.Avz

.1TON OO WIGS, Etc. Factor.yffce
Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts. 39 Aticlaide St Euat,

Chicora." .- L- =b»P3M'XM%= TOISONTO. 01NT.

a ]Boton~r.< WHAT SHALL 1_DRINK P" BIi
Legan, nnct ingTEms.woco deliciceus sud rot reshîsg bever.T

Oan Cuontict Italw atrictlY Pure ',udi gltiroly froc front alcohol, ia

geSt. WEBSTER & IO tO'¶ IIOFIu i e U
-AND-

r E RY. CoUd Modal Dominion Exhibition. F S
]ERY. ~Sould by Druggiate andi Groccra Overywhiero. F S

- SOLE CoS[GNossra.-EVANS, SONS & Co.. LiVOrpo1,

EngineS, Boslers, Etiiatd EAS d ~ L ACKER SI& rifflWA

îChinery Bought. WRIGHIT & ltICII, Chireagto, Jfait,o, Boston oni 1(0w
York.

MOO So. oie Agents <Or the D)OMInion 01 Conade- I
Oi,MONTR CG, H. SUODEN EVANS & CO., 23 Front Street

QflSi. MOVTRAL.Wott Toronto 1 33 ta 48 St. Jean Baptiste 18Y
Street, Montreai.118 y

ecidedly the best*value on the
Market. Try them.s

LTONP8,
HI; MOSTr RELIABL

ïSTER,

AND GAME
E0OUSE
nHu DOINION,

)NOIE STREET.

PICADOR CICARS.
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THE NEW WILLIAMS, Trîm GIKEÂTEST e tEHBTOanOFI,
SEWING IACIII IIVEITO eeB XHBTONadOFI

OPTalc ÂGE. 581KIng St.- West. TORON TO.

W. MVILLIOHAPIl& 00.,
M
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CID

IB:MsT QLA..LITY~

GOAL& WOOD,
LOWEST PRICES.

Head Office, 20 ing St. Wes9t. Office & Tard, Cor. Esplanade and PrInceas.

Branh Office, 413 Yonge St. .Office &T ard, Esplanade St near Berkeley St.

Branch Office, 536 Quéen St. W_ Office &z Yard, Cor, Niagara &z Douro St,

ELIAS ROGERS &CO.-

AIKEIHEAD & CROIBIE.
The old Hardware Stand,

COR. KINGT & YONGE Sts.
BUILDERS,

MÂOHINISTS' and
CARPENTERS'

TOOLS. AND FURNISHINGS.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

PLÂTEU TARE IN GREAT VÂRIETI,

BAILL'S

O! worthlees imitations, eome of which are

no poorly made that the manufacturei ace

ashanied to put their naine on corset or box

containing them.
Genuine BAILLS cornets are aul etamped

-Patented, Aprit.2Yth. 1881.

CLINTON E. BRUSH &BRO.,
SOU. il aiufactureén, 2oroitio.
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TORONTO SAPE WORKSI - 117 & 119 Front St. East, TOIRONTO.

LADIS! Tic -eývWillams WIgStrong and Durable. EAT

SHOW-CASE MANUPACTURERS.
STORE FITTINGS A SPECIALTY.

FACTORY AN<D WARIMEOONS:s

29, 31, 33 & 35 ÂDELÂIDE St., - - -TORONTO.

J. & J. TAYLOR,

Pire and Bhirgiar Proof Sales,
Vaults, Vault Doors, Oombination Bank Locke, etc,

Patentees and Soie Sanufacturers of

TAYLOR'S PATENT FiRE PRooF SAFES,
WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOORS.
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rri.Veno, Thes]».utio Vernoylu Improved Family Battery, mauufaotured and for -ale j 197 Jarvis St.'Prof.Verno, ' Îtitluti= thfi Eleotrie Battery Co., 85 King St. WsTrno
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THE BEÂTEN <JHAMPIONS.-JOHN A. TO )TED H.-NE VER MIND, NED, MY BOY; WE GANT AL WA YS WfIN, YOU KNOW.

fi Pc i 6L)Ug5.
11HRCE $25. n$25.ý6-«-Q

Ne'w 4.0-60 Ca1ibre
WVinchester Repeattnit Rifle, Model 1884, and

22 CALIBRE, 25 SHOT WINCHESTER REPEATER.
44 CALIBRE BtALLARD RIFLES$ 8&.60
66 CALIBRE~ ,OSLYN RIFLES .84.50

CHARLEe, STARK,
52 CiiURCii eTREET, 01(0".O. NEAR 1(180,

Importer., an soecd Retcil Doamer in Gold and Bilver
%ctîe, Ood Bi Slver Jewellery, Diamonds,

SiIvr setc0. BUnd your adclrçue for
our 1120 page Catalogue.

rylEE 2 S N DCU C. 5

JOIN% SToN'S
FLWID BEEF,

Genun, Dsamond, net in wlid 15 karet 0.18.

CHAS. STARK,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, Near [ing,

Importer, Wholesale and Retali Dealer In

Goid ana Bilver Watohea, Goid ana silver
Jewelleqj, Diamonds, Bilverware etc.

Send addrees for rt 1 0 pa e Catalogue, ce iiii
ouWT 800 41etraU0iL o/al the lcau and

m>ost olog>&2 deraiaws.

ELIAS ROGERS Ar4c Cou -GOAL AND WOOD@ MTORONTO@
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G_ IP.
AN INDEPENDENT POLITICAL AND

SATIRICAL JOURNAL.
Published by the Grip Printing and Publishing Company

of Toronto. Subscription, $s.oo per ann. in advance.
Ail business communications to be addressed te

S. J. MoonE, Marager.

J. W. BaENouWu Bdte.

Ih. gravent ltast i tho As; the graveit llrd is the $VI
The gravet fish li tho yster ; the gravit ais the Fool.

Qartu commeuts.
FAIR NUMBER.

The present number of GaRr is a trifle more
gorgeous than usual, in honor of the Great
Pair. This extra illumination in the way of
color (for of course nothing can he more bril-
liant than the ordinary issue, inan intellectual
sense) bas been achieved by a considerable ex-
penditure of time and labor. If it gratifies
our patrons as an exhibition of enterprise be-
fitting the Queen city, and worthy of the
greatest comic journal Canada bas ever boasted
(speaking with studied modesty), we are
satisfied, especially if that- gratification takes
a practical form and inspires every non-sub-
scriber to alap his knee emphatically and
déclare that he will forthwith send in bis
name and his $2. This, we say, will completely
repay us for our extra effort-if this declara-
tien is acted upon in every such case.

LEADING CAnTOON.-It will be best perhaps
te let the reader wade through this double
page without a guide. If he lotes bis way it
will net hurt him. We simply warn the
searcher after political truth that the sketches
are innocent of political meaning, and nothing
short of a viait te the Fair ground will throw
any light upon them.

FinsT PAGE.-This la allegorical. Net that
it is intended te convey the idea that our city
aldermen are given te ' brass and wind "-
Guie would be the last te insinuate such an
atrocious libel. We call it allegorical, because
it is net a literal fact that the Fair was opened
by a performance of the city councilmen. It
is a fact, however, that this Fair occur-in the
jubilee year of Toronto, and forma a fitting
wind-up te the demonstration of June. Care-
fui readers of the posters will observe that the
By show ie called the Semi-Centennial Exposi-
tien.

THE BzATEz CitaiMPoi.-Sir John Mac-
donald has for a long time been, in the politi-
cal aréna, what Ned Hanlan bas been in the
aquatic world. Both have met with defeat at
last-the former at the bands of Mowat and
the latter by Beach. If we estimate the
character of John A. aright, he will net take
the disaster too much*too heart, but after the
Local Pow-wow ta over, will come up smiling
and hoping for better luck next time.

AGRICULTURE AND) MANUFACTUREs. -NO
government can hereafter hope te live in
Canada that fails te appreciate the importance
of Agriculture and Manufactures-the literal

support of our Dominion. The grand display
in these departments at the Exhibition is
well calculated te impress this upon aIl intel-
ligent visitera. It is cur happinesas t the
présent moment te be able te congratulate our
husbandmen on a bountiful harvest, the result
of well directed industry blesed by a benign
Providence ; and it i aise a fitting occasionte
express our admiration of the grand progress
our manufacturera have made in ail directions,
and te wish for themn a long continuance of the
prosperity they are enjoying.

tge'r '' ýE 'M '"-

GLORY OVERMUCH.

Bad Mail Boy.-Mister, don't you think
you're in danger of bustin' ?

[A PORECAST OF THE MOWAT PRO-
CESSION.]

The Pulp Tower. Ontario, a noble maideiu;
Grißfna, an ancient spinster, occupant of the
Pulp Tower.

ONTARIO:
Come te the window, Griffina, and lay paste and scissors

down,
And gace upon great loewat with ail the gazing town;
Oh look on gracions Mowat, on spectacles and face,
Hé bows te all the people vith a Christian Statesman's

grace;
For ho! to-day, the Grits are gay, their talk lé high-

faluting,
And on'e tir veird and wild kazoo triumphant strains are

toothig.
Look torth on easterit ing-street, the seething, surging

mob
Shout Iond " Eh mon, yon's Itonat t" Gulidsakes, viat

says The Globe?
And 10 ! iere comes the Deacon ! bis best store clothes

hie wearsl
In whichi he writes Globe articles, in which ho says his

prayera i
Se coma té the pulp.toer vindo, îay down your

. gutter sheet's guide"
To look at noble blowat, Ontario's joy and pride.
The Pulp Tower's mistress spoke net, more glum huer

grtua face grew,
And on ber acient cheok the brus looted dusk vit

bronze like bue.
(Se looks the nymph of Duchess-street, when husband-

bleked eye
Hat seen somne scamp or passing tramp purloin ber flask

of rye !)
"1 will not go " ohe aid, " gues no ! me lay my sois-

sors down
To gaze on that little tyrant with ail the gazing town,
Thé mob are met te greet thoir pet, who spite of ail My

sayng
'Go, go away t' preferred te stay, my maiden heart dis-

nnyiog.
I thirst for blood! andi shall throw mud industriousiy

down
On Mowat vile and the canaillo of vile Toronto town.

ONTARIO :--
Thou hag unblest, give us a rest, have on our patience

For yo I greet tho escheat sheet wo strike in ail the
city,

Yen aiay thé Grits, net thein it hits, but déce then
service hcarty,

And in thé ken of all wise mon degrades the Tory party!
Good Pulp-Tower-guest, give us a rest, havé on our

patience pity,
Par better loin with me and mine, the triumph of the

city 1
Sir John or Blake for Canada's sake, In love, in spite of

party,
And Tories rulo may Mowat greut with gratulations

hearty,
If Mowat shows good sensé (hé does) and nothing Cau

ho plainer
That of vast tracta of land through hm the Province bas

been gainer,
Let Tories frankly own thefact, like boneet mon, and

show I,
By joining wi'th the concourse vast wholl cry "Hooray

fer Miowat."

HAIL TO THE QUEEN CITY.
[The following bas been anonymously received,
but is supposed te have emanated froin some-
where in Queen-street west,-say about the
region of the Asylum.-ED. GRiP.]

The year of grace eighteen hundred and
eighty four bas been one of jubiles for the
Queen City of the Lakes. From the earliest
moment when gentle spring, smiling upon the
waters released themt fromn Winter'a chill em-
brace, and our fair city huatled around like a
Newport Belle coming out for ber firat season,
bedecked borself with Nature's jewels, donned
ber aumptous raiment, and placed her diadem
glittering with electric sparks te heighten and
render more attractive ber wondrous grace and
beauty, there have been sounds of mirth by day
and rejoicings and revelry by ni gt, and trade
bas been immensecoff; for now her merchant
princes are occupying the ad interim in ex-
amining the remnants te see if there atill re-
main aufficient te last the season, and ever and
anon diving deep into the recesses of their
cash box in order te whoop her up through the
fall, and the lordly hotel keepers are calculat-
ing how long the run of bank presidente and
cashiers wil ho out to be treated as Dukeas
and Knights in this hospitable city, for an al-
most inaignificant sum in fiat money. At
present or fair Queen of but fifty years is
more buantiful than Lilly Langtry, and more
important than Moses Oates. From the
moment of lier ascent te the throne and the
wielding of the royal sceptre, elie has been
favored of men, the envy of the women and
the subject of adoration for the continent.
Our Yankee neighbora visit lier, and the atmos-
phere becomes redolent of Bourbon straight;
and fair speeches are made of annexation.
Frem Nova Seotia'and the coast conte ber
blue-nosed adorera by the multitude, and ber
docters talk learnedly of the virtues of cod
liver oil and the beauties of soft coal fires.
Quebec amilingly sends lier contingent, and the
firat Lord of the Treasury shuts up shop, puts
on the combination and takes the firut train
west, and saloon keepers soon get tired. Our
farmers viait lier from the far portions of the
Province te do lier homage and are promptly
met with old acquaintances who loan them a

.$1000 bond te -keep in place of $137.50 in
ready cash, a transaction which if properly
framed on their return home always recalls
the price of a yoke of oxen, and occasions
energetic remarks aent the homage paid.
The smoked contingent from the ambitious
city arrives tc take in ber glories, and the
boulevards are strewn with the ahells of the
festive peanut, and the cedar-paved roadways
disclose amat bills of the eovering of the
water million, with the empty pop bttles that
formerly contained the antidote. Manitoba
admirers throng the city to acknowledge lier
peerless fame, and straightway the hotel
keepers affìx the legend "no cheques cashed,"
and anti-Scott gargle is raised te fifteen cents,
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whilat the news from thc province in as truth-
fut as the atements of the. Anti-Scott act
crawd. .Frain Asziniboya and Alberta lier
devotees appear, and Columnbia contempletes a
wholeiral, migration on arrivai there of Chap-
leau-Ottawa-Chinois commission; but the. end
leafnet yet, and the glaries of the Semi-Centen.
ili will b. eclipsed by the Demonstration, and
numerous tbousands will taire part in the pro-
cession, and the people are happy-for fine
steamers still ply from hier wharves, and the
schooners of beer up town arc more than haif
froth, but the enterprisng citizen gets a froc
ride on the one anci sta.nds the. bartender off
for the other. And now the .British Associa-
tien of scientifio anomalies, seeing the error of
their ways wll tender their hornage, and wc
will rejeice with, exceeding joy. Tbey have
rusticated recently in the overgrown village of
Montreal andi the adjacent suburb of Ottawa
and thi vil ar have grown wise and
abstruse in tleir dissertosonelui,
substitution and abstraction. Little Djck has
indelibly impreaseed it upon the inînds of those
learneil mon of science, that only one thing
more is needed to make this country perfect,
that is for Pasing Tomimy, P.M., te get a grip
on the. strings of the. shekel bag of the great
confederation, sa that in due tim c . an efljoy
hie ten cent an acre farin at the foot of the
rockies away from the iiurly burly, and watch
the other boys seramble for the assignats. A
sinaîl contingent of the men of science, how-
ever, did net remain; thcy passed through our
fair cit>' like a blue-coated pili tiirough a sick
French liberal, for the . .P R. bas thein ia re-
serve and intends to tr if a frec ride west
will have the saine .ffect on those lesrrned
brains as a Grand rnk pass on a Montreal
Alderman. The. means are the saine, but the
end differs. The on. is to beat Caadians, but
the other is te loosen the purs. strings of thc
Britiaher, for the. books to be publish.d ou the.
ratura of the wie about what -ieo don't know
about Canada, will be housebold wordls in the
habitations of the 'unenlightened. llowever
our joy muet be restrained, for we bave a nor-
row. The association of science i. not corn-
pl'ete. Wher, is the. Rev. Jaspar wbo so for-
aib ly illustrates the. theor>' that the sun do
iniove ! Whcre is Henry Ward l3ceher, the.
Harles Annuh lator ? or George Fraucia Train,
or Sir Isaac Newton, or Charles S. Parnuil, or
Bradlaugii. or the Duke of Argyle or Bill
Smith or John Carling. Harry Piper or Col.
Denison, or the tbausand other shining lights
wiio should radiate amanget us and add their
homage *0 our Queen. Echo answers, and a
tesr is alied for the absent hoes of a free trip,
and long weeks of disputatien ou the paleozoïo
âge and the sporadic opreati of the choiera
gerrn in the poor mn's boer is forgotten
whis.t we acquire the. long disputeti ternitor>'
to add ta Ontarîo's domain. But thousande
are conling te the. Mowat Demoostration witii
millions yet unheard from, and for the next
fe-f weeks the. committees will rejoice, tiie
merchants wil work off old stock, the brewer
put more sait lu the. lager and the. citizen with
one haud aloft and the. other tight clasped
on his plug of tobacco andi au empty pocket
book, will foel chock full of glory, and with
strong breath will Hurrah for Mowat, the
Boundary Award, and the Quan City's Ex-
hibition.

style about hlm, but ta ne purpose. The mnan
le so hopelessly and coauming>' ignorant that
no persan on earth eau, ever raise hlm above
metiocrit>'. On. hundred andi thirty-eight
words to the sentence. 1 conldu't inuIt it
quit. no may b ut as you are an expert at
fgures, I ha ne doubt your statemieut in per-

fectl> correct.
Bt, -whi'pr ! Do you think my popularity

le on the deline? 1 amn a little anons lest
there mîght be some foundation for the rmore
that are ourrent ta that effect. Net because
the. Grit papers. have said it, yeu know. The>'
lie knowingly and systemnatically, aud onl> hît
the. trutii by accident, as the>' appear te have
don. this tiîne. That little tyrant, Mowat,
seeno to be the. white-iiaired boy juet now.
It i. but a littie temporar>' breeze of popular-
ity, however, andi will soon subside. Keep
the. omnipotent N. P. constantly before the.
public and aIl wil be wcl.

Youm Be ever,
JOHN A.

DEAn K.YLE,-I'm doing a grand andi glori-
ou. work boe for the. cause of humauity andi
the Trades Benevolent Association. I'm
about busted for meney, tiiougb. Senti me up
about $300 at once. Oan't do with les.
Siincoe is a big couaty, you know, andti îe
people very impecunions. I was thnndering
mari at you for aveuasuggestiug that 1 wae

spendiog too munch money. Spenti more than
tii temperance people? Why, of course Ido,

you don't oxpeot me to be &0 infernally stingy
as thoso Scott Act fanatice, do you? Wby
tii.>à enud notiiing, absolutel>' nothing. They
neyer I rave te boy a man a drink ; tii.> spend
nothing. for bribes ; the.> pay no S$1000 a month
for orators, ner do they aven aiter a man a
dollar for greaning at aur meetings. This
latter item, with us, is very important, bathi
lu Utn resuits, anti in what it costa. 1 muet
have anetiier $300 or $40 or surrender to the
Pneiny. Whiçh shail it bc.

Yours sincerel>',
J.ÂyitNG Donne.

IPRESE RVE S."

.Afr. Roundabo>tit (sao Was ouf lait leSt lîiglît,
andc wants to head off a Bf orm tmp iying some-
titing -nice)-We have beeu marrieti twenty
years, love, ani you louk as yonng as ôvor i

.Mfrs. B.-As for yen, yen haveii't chaugeti
LETTERS GONII ASTRÂY. a partiae.!

DEMI G-FF-N,-Thanks for your editorial on Mir. R.-Not changeti I how eala you say
tii. Essex atidresses. Yee, Blake muet have that ?
written them. You nay yen are quit. cou Jfra. B. - ]3,caune things preservet inl
viuced of that, and ne furtiier proof is neces- olcohol neyer change

sary. 1 myself think 1ias h. wiie did the.
shameful deeti. Snoh a dispîs>' of chronie OÀTÂABRU-A new treatmeut, whereby a
irubecilit>' çould emanate frein no otiier source. Permanent cure et the lwoet case is effecteti
Blake, as you ver>' beautîfuil>' put it, ha. "ne lu fram eue te three applications. Týrôatise
litera,> style," or any cither style, for that sent frie ou receipt cf etamp. A. H. Daxoe
matter. 1 have often aaketi hlm te have som. & SON, 305 King-street west, Torante, Canada.

HO0 1 FOR TH9E NILE,
Major Frcd. Denilsons off for the Nule
With a Canuck contingent for hie rank and file,
Tlîln hliltanse, balf-brceds and brave Iroquul8,
WVho wili ]cave far behind thorn each paponse and squaw,
They wiIl showv the Egypians a very fine nt,
How te drag up a boat through a steep cataract,
And armod with hie piko.pole the raftsman don't bear
The face et an Arab or care for hie spear.
For have th03' net breastod ficec Ottawa's tido,
And sang their gay songe on tiré St. Luvrence wvide 7
The boy'ev are ail right and tlîey're bound ta go through
If they oly kicep clear ef the sldntawya.boo.
Anid when licy corne hock frein the banks of the Nieo
"t'0 hoe bat, each voyageur bas a large «"pile,"
And, 1 biey suçcced %%eii perhaps Major t)ontmoon
iil getwroeo np in hitory by Alfred Lord Tennyson.

1 MADE A PUN IN ENGLAND.
DEAR Gr,-I'vo just returned trom the.

Old Country-miseable aid placs-eems se
emall anti poke>' after thus Ilboundese conti-
nent of ours." You can't tiirow a stone with-
out winging a nobleman ; tii. place je fairly
crowded with 'em, anti I wae on very intim-ate
terme withè soin. of the aristecracy, rau short
of "ltin " in fact, andi useti ta dine with Hie
Grace Duke Humphrey pretty regularl>'. But
the werst of those Bnitishers, that is, whien
they are On their own soil and beforo the>' get
their braine axygenated and ozoneti by a trip
te Canada, la tiicir densîty and opaquenees lu
the inatter ef sceing a joke or a pan. As an
example of thus 1 give yen a little posta de.
seriptive of my vîsit te the. Royal Academny,
anti thie fearful resuit that ensuted wha I, in
my effervescent mauner, fireti off a milti little
pun. Yon sec I hadu't time te write the pari
down and put it in italies anti oxplain it snd
introtince a columu of 1 I I l'a after it, hiance
the. consequences.

I arn ver>' unhappy.
31Y VISIT TO TUE ROYAL ACADEMY.

In rn% mildiy contemiplative wnay
I Ni Indercd blîrough the pieiture ,oart,

On eithor aide, saine grave, soie. gay,
Ilung Înany %vorks et painteemart.

Full iiifny a gent of itureot ray
Serene, hunig penudant front theî lino;

Net in duek cuvera bld %%%**y
To, unapprociated, s,,ii,

In milidv contemplative mod
1paescd sang, enwvrapb lai thonglit

Beltre each ivork 1 sulent stood,
Au contemplative Critic ougli.

And thon methouglit, as iackvard flew
My nujnd te worde in Hlvl Writ;

The men wlo theïse fair picturce drew
Have brains, indecd, wibli gonins lit.

Tiîey are, In truii, wvell-favored wîigits,
Who3o piccures bang uipon tiiose %vrille,

Tliongli soune in mout atreclous lights
Arc diîoiy sooni witliin tlieue hofu.

I thought me then 0 cf eipt.ure Stery,
Mby %vor<l outponrcd 1 te thé breezo:

tB'en Solinion ti ail hie glor>'
Wair net lt.Â.'d like oie of thoso."

And thon-

Ah 1 plain prose wîll suffice for the test. A
Iow-bred, coutemptible, becr.muddled oustoti.
ian of the place ovenbeard me and baîîged me
over the head with a club, and 1 fell to the
earth, andi was borne forth, anti Io D. and D.
appeareti againet my nai'iceat Bow-etreet next
next day.

PUSSIC'8 PETITIOIN.

TO M4ISS BELLE-, ST. PÂTRIÇXESTREET,
TORONTO.

Most eharinlng Miss Belle, sbnce bhe' Douter my master
Has bld mec about rny deiir ulslse disastor,
Iiow yen foed lier %vith osilk, lîow yen elroked hier anîd

peited ber,
How elie ran te 3ou, mû%wing when anythîng fretted lier,
How a bad boy quite fit fur e place tliat's ,u'f itdo
Te ho ever trapped do%îs there ivlth rats und with ,s<ce 1
From yonr garded piazza, on. terrible day.
Wlth scîîprfncipled rudeness stole isissie away.
Till vo go te the geod place, and lai) milk fer ever
WVo mccl imt-on tarili che will purr te mes never
But the. Doctor-Nyhole wise, if tret geod (%vhat a lity!)
Ssysi permeps yen nîay kccp me fer your lhUl Kittie.

. P. M.

I.
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TUE M.P.S WIFE MARES A SUG-
GESTION.

RURAL DELL.
DEAR Ma. Gnr,-l can't think how it ie

that you don't put Lucius among the picturés
in your distinguished paper. Miatilda, m
sister, who ifs in poor circuimstances, Baya it'a
becausé "he nin't prominent, juet a wire for the
big One to pull, and that there are bundreds
more like him." 0f course Matilda says a
gced deal for moe spite, for in the first place
who that ovor saiv the Member for Rural Dell
would think of comparing his manly massive

e~hysiquo to a wirc, and îvho Id like to know
nows beter t han his wife that hie isn't to bie
Sulled when-when-, well, I suppose I muet
e ineligant for once, when lie gete hie back

up-yet there le a grain of ill.natured truth
in mny sistér'e remark,for with the spirit of the
age 1 can truly aay - What la life if yeou arcn't
sometimes in print (I don't mean that cheap
style of summor clething, far froin it, as a
new:spaper man yon'll understand me), and I
own up, 1 should. hke te se L-- in Geir,
net of course in a ridiculous position, but for
instance,his portly 6 ture clad in hie bestbroad-
cloth, hie polishied beaver bat, well.brushed
mutten chop whiskers, and gold chain, solicit-
ing votes, or spekinig to an admiring and
enthusiastie audience[ checring lustily hile
hé wildly promises Ruraldelle everythlng
thcy want. ]lcing cf au eiver retirlng disposi-
tien I would. not liké te make any grandér
suggestions. 1 leave details in your hancîs;
but the day I find Lucius amilingon the pages
of your paper will see me a proud weman, and
depénd upon it, l'Il fleurish Gaît' with
triumph ever the envious hond cf Matilda.

Your staunch friand and admirer,
ELIZA PENCHERMAN.

P. S.-If it ie possible that you have neyer
vlsitéd Rural Dell or seeu Lucius, 1 could
send you a picture of us both, taken together
when we were firet married, and if yen think
beet yeu ean léave mine eut, though 1 arn
generally ccnsidered the best looking.

P. S. No. 2.-MWhy don't yen start au in-
quiry celumu. 1 want dreadfully te know if
it le etiquetté for me te -write on my visiting
card, Mrs. Penchermau, and M. P. in the cor-
ner. I never kcnow the day 1 might ho in
Toronto and want te cal at the Goecrnment
lieuse, and it would hé se awkward net to
know what's wvhat. I've noticed people put
P. R. C. semetimes, and I do love te bie
stylish, which isn't sa easy when Von reside in
a siall place like Rural Dell, where thé most
of thé people are of the "'Pen sais quoi "

gender, a terrible drawback te a superior lady
liké myseif.

T}IISTLEDOWN.
I.

A littie fluif cf thistlédown had réached that
stage of umaturity whén the time drew nigh tor
it te take leave of its ~r nt stem and set forth
on its wanderings. Ud as it sat and pou-
dsred in its rnind what great déed it mmght
accomplish it %vas acre perplexed, forit fait its
own insignificancé and lack of magnitude.
And as mt reflected it was overcome by its
feelings and gave way te tears.

II.
"Why weépest thon, oh 1 littie finif of

thistledown? " asked its tail noighbor, the
mullein. etalk, 'lwhy weepcat thou thua bit-
terly 1"

And thé littie fluif answered, "«Because I
amn sa small, and aen now I muet set forth on
my travels and I know not how te accemplish
somne great deed, and I amn ambitions."

Then the melîcin stalk cemfertéd the littie
flnif and told it how it mniglit fly te the gardoni
cf saimé great anmd pions man and bring forth
many thisties amongat the goedly fruits iu thé
gardon ; and the great and piene man mlght
swear.

But the little luff wae fnot satisfied, and Tt was Snnday. am I have stated, but
yearned te doeéven more than that. warmth muet be attainéd at any coat, and a

«"ThMen trust te luck, " replied the moullein little fracture of thé firet day cf thé wéek, me-
stalk. IlKcep up your stimina and the pew- thonght would do ne harin.
der in yeur pistil dry, and you will bé ail But nîy landiord tlmought othérwlae. Ré le

right. T ra-la-la." a mi -pofser of 'religion and a grocer
"dai al, answered the little finif cf je;hai a Scotchirnan, as hie naine

thistledown, asZphyr came sinmglng along and Greger MacGregor Maehrson would seem te
lifting it in hie arm bore it away ovér fiold sugast, and, in addition te the usual cern-
and meidow teward the bounLdîcas occan. modities to b. found in a grcr'a emporiumn,

Ii. ho deals in that whlch at the last etingeth
"Ail bande bauds on deck ; man the pumpa, liké an adder and le sharper than a thanidees

heave the dry goode clérks overboard; belay tooth or a sérpent's chlld,-viz., ardent imirite.
thé righit bower ; bard a-port ; a vast heaving." My landlord, as I have intimatsd la '! unce

Sncb ivre thé hnrried commanda. that Cap. guid," and fromn chllly morn till frosty eve the
tain Ichabcd Applésas, cf the gced shmp building wherein hie anid I réside re-echo wlth
Kerchunk, of thé United States uavy, roared thie eound cf psalnîody snd hymnal meledy
througli hie seakîng trunipet, as bis g allant and
vessR careenéd deeply te starbeard, and coun- "On Jo-horr-dom's etorrmny ba-Ima-a-anks i eten'
tered héavily on thie wind'a eye. and aimilar aira ring threugh thé welkin as

diFourteen fast cf water ini the held, and ail thé piloua grocer sande hie angar and min gles
the groir watered," reported the ahip'e cax-pen. the Iusclous sice-léaf with hie tea, aud warblea
ter te bis commander. alond lu the axcas of hie religioue fervor.

" 1Th on. 'w shahl sink, " returnéd the latter. The situation is explained ; pions landlerd;
IlSink it is," replied Chips, And as hée yet over-worked tenant:; Sunday morniug and ne

spake the splendid man-of.wnr lnrched three. wood cnt.
peints abaf t the binnacle and Went te the 1 liad scaroely made the first fe] ~h i

betom.stick of wood when the opening wcrda f 'tii
IV. talc aaluted me, aupplemented by

The î'nnity cf the littie fluif cf thistledovn "Yé muena cut woed arGon ina préemnias
was gratified. It had collided with oue cf the o' thie Sawbath. 1 wilna pairmit sic a dees-
fineet veseels ef thé Amierican navy and had cration o' the blassed day."
sunli it. -wiz. My landlord stood béhind me, and hie locked

determined.
"But, fair air," I ured, «'I shail fréezé,

and I have ne firéwecd tfl I cnt seé,
diYe maun gang cauld then," mas thé reply,

"for I cauna suceo ye te cnt wood arcon me
heose o' the Sawbath. "

"But I shall freeze. "
1I carena, ava; yo, may pull an ex or au

-. sass cet e' thé pit thé day. but ye muena
whustlé ner eut wood."

"Ilshcnld like te psmsh an ase ont cf thie
ceUlar," I murmuréd ta myself, but restraîning
My .indination, I reeolved te resort te

*e strategy.
I am a 'Ycrkahiremau and I did net désiré

- te bc beaten by thiseannflling Calédonlan, se 1
said,

d « Wall, If yen wcn't let me out wcod ta-
I **.~ ay, I muet have somnething te waîm me.

You have spirite in ycur store; let me havé a
J bottlesof rye?

"hBac ye cny ailler?" espicieusly queried
a: ýrasg ng Scotchman, hie national lve cf

:-Z di0f Iors havé." I rsplied.
dieO ay ; gin yé ha. thé ailler lIl gis ye a

MORE PLAIN TRAN PLEASÂNT. mntchkin or twa," sald thé holy one, aud we
asceuded te thie grocery where thé tradésman

ONd Lady (Io simpcrinf, eldorly youn; lady, hauded me a bole of whiekey remarklng thé
iolo is said ta bc engaged Io a widower-)-An' whlle
whén le yrnriagé tas come aif ? " Thore's a lon' tmat ia fa-hairror than da.hay »

S. BE .PL.ý-O0rh R Mrs. Brown, don't teasé and thén denmanded ppyxnent. 1
me ; that's su old stery. diBy the way, " I remiarked, putting thé

.0.B. -It canna ba that, fer thé man's wife's bottîs In my pooket, di1, like yonrself, bolong
nas lang deed. .ta a Chrietian dénomination ; mine forbîda thé

payment cf money on Sunday. For that
THE PIOtJS LANDLORD. reason 1 neyer put anything in thé contribu-

NVUEN voami MEETS SCOTLAND TREK< COMES 'UE tien plate at chnrch on that day, and it would
TUGO0F WAR. b.e inconsisant were I te pay yen filthy lucre

for eordid whiskey. What la sauce for thé
"Loah, mon 1 I canne aleco ye te eut weed goose s sauce for thé gander. I muet défer

on thé Sawbsth." .payment indefinitely. If it me wrong te saw
Su.ch were thé worde that broke ou iny cars. -wued te-day it la ton times worse te pay for

as, oe Suuday moraing, I prepsrsd te saw a lquor. Twijg V" aud 1 amiled a ouille that was
few sticks cf îvood lu the collar cf the houe verv expreseive.
in which I rent apartmente. Thé geed man feit that 1 dihad " hum. Hie

My avecation compels me te départ from 1whcle graspiug nature was risîng in arma, se
home betimes in thé morning, and whén 1 re. te epeak. as ho féared thé côveted bawbéés
turu at eve, thie ncongenial task of* . dbuck- wers te bé denied biai. and bis physical Ibabil.
ing" wood le freqnently postponeil. and on ity precluded thé Ides of reortlng te violence,
thé meornlng in question, a bittérly cold oe, I on his part, te regain possession of the hettle
found myeelf without a eoitary eliver0f wuod in mypeeket.
wheréwith to inecase tho atmosphérical cale- seél," hée sald, at lat, pale wlth angér,
rie ef Mny racine. "'«weel, gang yer &n gate and aaw yeer wood,
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but gis me the ailler for the whuskoy," and hie
oxtendid bis band.

111 think flot,'? I replieci, Ilmy church
would run me out If it knew 1 wâs guilty of a
momenhary tranaction on a Sunday. More.
ovr I don't fMel like "b ucking " wood n0w ;
1 coin hurn into bail asiE this whiskey will keep
me warm and as'-ho the paysnent, why, In-
spechor Ddxter shall decide &bout that. The
fine for selling liquor ta-day, I bolleve, in $20
or filteen dabys-twenty dollars, my friend ;
two thousasid bawbees ; think of that I l'il
aaw no wood this morning-some other marn-
ing-good morning, I and as 1 retired the gond
man ewooned away inta a barrai of sait
maakeral that emeit to heaven.

Thus did Yorkahirern prove a match for
crafty Scot. Ha I lha I

A POINTER FOR TITE DOCTOR.

DEut Gars':-
The facilihy with wbich Dr. Wlld finEs ex-

amples of fulfilment of prophecy, and the suit-
able application of scriptural language ho the
every day events of our modern lfe, muet com-
mand tihe admiration and wouder of ail lovera
of the remarkoble.* I am more thaun astonisbed
bowever, to find that one passage iu tise New
Testament bais escaped the notice of bis eagi
eye. I refer ta that plain allusiantt hor.
Mowat and Sir John ini hhe parable of "Thse
hypocrite." To un tsnprejudiced mind there
con be no doabt whatever that the beamn there
apoken of as standing in the way of the re-
moval of a certain matel lias direct reference
ta that Ilstick of timber" which Sir John
han had in bie oyeý for many a day, nd whieh
ho moire than once hos spokan of as IlNot for
Jos, ah no, no I nlot for îou Ontario!1" The
boat proof aI this thcory lies in the fact that
1h la %bis ver y hçam, or "s tick of timber, "
wblch prevents tho, Premier from. succesafuliy
getting that Mowah ouh of th4 eyo of the pub.
lic of Onhario. A short hume ago the crank
that humna the Mtail organ kept griading in-
ceasantiy that IlMowat muet go, Mowat must
go, Mowat muet git from Ontario." Accord-
ti giy, probably to escape the din, ho went-ta

Bugland, ind returned-victoriatus ; and naw
thhugh ail Torydoxn may pretend ta rejaico
that the boue et contention hbas beeu borne off
by tbe right dog, atilI we know that ilh le; like
the beam, aIl ini their eye-and quite as open
ta doubh as the existence of a mythical persan.
age known ta aailors as Betty Martin. That
"lstick of himber'> or beamn wil for ever pre-
clude Sir John froin. remaoving thît Mowah. I
do wish Dr. Wild wouid tackle this andE bondie
1h ln his ownL abie way.

-yours very truly,
A SONr OF THE PROFITS.

THE BIRTIf OF THE LATEST MU81CAL
INSTRMENT.

Haroon el Hamnfît, rulustrolt the king,
One sultry day iîy proue wlttin lits tout;

The lazy breoze score breatlied on auyttîlng.
lu througts the doorway aboie the iiisidieus scei5t

0f trople fiowera ami of spices rare,
WVhosc perfunis ioaded ai1 the idie air.

Hiaroun el llam!at, miiiatre to te king,
Feltîelceporîotu aateno,

Ântthehiaddlud; lie hadmaceas d Su sing,
Iu valn tad atriven hiie weil-loved lute t hurn.

But fruihie8a ail; the drowsy god Eoth cr001>.
Towards El Ilaunfat, auE lie fallsasleop.

Anîd as lic stelît ho drcamh Sliot li is tout
SouE myriad mules, ail coutiioss in array,

W1hich till theîr brosth wltt mauch fatigue vs client,
I.auld ail iucessant leng sud loudly bray.

And jacti, volcos thon t'onec joiîîing lu,
And addod to the pandomoitic dîn.

Such aouuds Htaroun El liamfât uu'er beore
ilad lîcard z a pup whese taitla tlghtly tctd

Witiln te fast dloued lluges of sL door
Wltt ucli discordant tane lisE nover yellcd.

They wCe Ms though ah ft Hades impu wers l1ces
AnE yeoilg, atrlsklng, bowling lîku the douce.

Et HLmfat woke and found that hé had dreiinod,
But sti11 tbose soumis acre riuring ln bis Caro;

Thougli but a vislon, ail so real it icomed
That Hamfat broko down and gave way to tsars.

For lt mualclanr's seul wvlth angulshed pain
Wiî tortured by this mîont discordant stralii.
(Seine daya before, the inntrel by theo king

lied beemi commaudod te, at onc, invent
On pain of death, by nid of wind or string

Borne brand new klud et mnusic instrument;
And wlth this rega1 ordcr on hils minE
Haroun had faillin asleep, tho tbing ta Aind.)
Strakhtwî"y ho bled hlm then te Hassan Jones.

wcni~~orker lu ttc soundlng brasa,
Mali. me, bc cried, " -ni instrument wtose taucs
Shall be liko those of brayiiig mule or aue,

But iace thora worse, il possible." "I willi"
Replied H. Jones, 'I guessa l've got the sill."
Thon Hsmfat toid good Jones about his drcami,

And of the awfnl sijunde that he hE hoard .
"Thc instrumeont," hie said, "In uet have the screim,

0f girls who éoo a intnseo; thse jackias*bird
Muit shig no ]es discordant; it muet iound
Par worse." SalE Jones, IluI two menthe oeIl around.
Tivo mons capsed. Haroun El Hamfat ennie

And bowod him iowly down before the king.
"Han't got tihe Instrument?' the latter cried,"The sanie
1 have, and hore. my lord, behoid the thing.

My lord'a comnmanide in &il [have obe.ved."
And horc ba showcd the thiug thaot Joues liad mode.

'Tii wcll," replîrd the kii l n ow lot mo bear
UpO:n thla instrument o! thine à luneo

0fwd thîy boit, for thou citit tie a pooer
01 tbis our roîlm." I will " rcplied Hlaroun.

He piaccd the niouthpete t hi n ilrblc tangue
And drew inuch air lîîto cac> inighty lunq.
And thon lie bloev a blast: the inighty king

Thunit lits toeigers lu caot rient car.
Tho courtiers lied ini torrorsmniperlng

Theo queîn feîl dead o'crcniê- îvith %wf ut leur.
And, whcn thei soud liîd dicd away, Haroun

Euqulred, Il hai 1 disrouraoanotbor tune ?'

Tte king tilE liadtcouel, yct, turions ail,
lic askîd Hiaroun LI Hainfat wtat înight bu

Thse tiesne wherchy ho did inteîîd te ral
The new Invenition : "Wlîat's li name i" salit he,
Méy Ilege," roplied tihe nsiiîstrel, Il iiy-Invention new

lkîown-"ý I "Ag wat2" "Io5 knowni, 5 the kazoo."

THE SCALPEL.
ETERliAL FITNEBS.

A trunk Uneî ar of rates stems iiovitable.
Wall 1 tcnything queer about a trunk line

having thinga clothes?

MORE TO TEE POINT.
An offert la ho bc maoe te create a trada lietWcei

Monîtrent and tMie miier Wet IdIta ports.
But what about a tradte between Montreal

and the Miner North:West regions ?

TWO GREAT IIEIT.
Victor Èug je, works onty 111 thc nfternoon, doiiig mont

of liii vriting staniidng up at a hlgh E eek.,
How different from, a. celebrated Canadian

literaf eur who works sometimes at potry up
till midnight and doue mont of his wvriting up
in a hall tower!

SETTLES IT.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.-Comnîuidor Schley sald ycster-day tiiot ho was poaitivuly Of the Opinîionî that tte fie.41i

wvas rcmoved f rou the bodies of Grecly's mon imply for
theo purposo of vatcbing sbriiup!u.

Now, this ought te lio perfeotly satisfactory,
All we wanted ho know, was where the flash
had gone t? 0 f course thoso, who woulci use
human flah for boit neyer would think of mak-
ing any other use of it 1

TUÂTi WAS Tiar cAtTsz or IT."
Benjamin F. Butler vas lu 184ZI-4 an agent for an

actreus, Misa Iildrltt.
This la wbat makes the General sa popular

with tbe pross gang.

CARNkE01IE'S RavHitER
Audrcov Cariieglo, of Peniylvania, ownhîr of a numn-

ber o! iîcwbapapora ln Engtaîid, iaya ttc St. .fnites'
Gacte la riglît ln mosrtliig tlîat hoe voUld doatroy the

Crowu raid loiîs o! Lords il ho coutl.
Wall, there <foa aeem, ho b. soune little diffi-

culty la the way, cornte to look inho ihi 1

BAD BEOIcNING.
Bicru Bjornson, a vcry glftd son of ttc great poct

and leader, Bjonaierno lljoruson. tas bes-
But, pahaw ! No printer willIe ever gt

through with a parograph starting!auh in tbla
shape.

Bv THE POWERS.
U. S. marichants are salEt ta te oxpocting a iatorial

lucrease in trade wlth Chiua ciseseqtint ou tho war.
Just sol 1h takrea the Amnericon nation ho

look alter its reai interests. While the fool

=ower8 are figbting, thi acute power iceep on
woknUnl Sai knows,',he heas.

OWlE Fat HiiSlpAPER.
Kiug Ludwig, of Bavaria, risse lu the niglit, tbas a

bloclo stcod oaElse, and dachfes off ab a wt*irlwind specd
up andE down the tîhi roads-wtlch are %voit iccpt for
tisaS reason-lilt a î,hantons lorsouman pursued by ceoi
relcutîcîs doorc of the supernatural powcrs.

What LuiE. had botter do, then, is psy bis
subgecrptian ta tho local nowspapor and bu
don. with 1h.

arovsz BT us SECONDED DY -
AlBaltimore Usyscauu ma3a thit tte sttpcrfluous hiaire

wblctnmairetucîr appearauce on te lips of ladies,
grcahly t h îir ausuoyaacc, cou be roînovcd b3' pasilni
an elochrlo iuccdie ibite the liair coei of cccit Individual
lînir, and thonm passiug a spart cf ectrkcity tlîrougt tte
noodie.

Tbat's suait an easy way out of the diluiculhy
that the Baltimnore physicion is open ta grave
censure for keepmng quiet about it ail tbf s tume.

BANE AND AlTIDOTE.

Professlonai boggars are on thue iioreaso ln Torontho.
But thse prafeasional burgiar scarea us moat.

Wbat is wanted are profesuional policemen an
an antidote for bath pesta.

TIME's Ur, OLD H#Al;,
Aotantce wauts ho ta annexail ta Britiu.
And dme 1h not Boom about England'8 time

for anncxing something or saine one ? Mus'ut
have too long between 'nexînge, Gladstoune 1

IMPORTANT OMISSION.
A girl ii New Y'ork Stt la salE ta have existed 163

days witiiout food.

It isn't said, however, how long the reporter
was wihhout an iteni beforo ho ahruok tis
gand one. The girl le prastraho, af course?
T ho reporter le lycng, too.

A PLUMIIEES' BOOM w-AF4TD.
An attempt le ta bc oade ta Organîre the plumbers of

thea Dominioni.
Let, therefore, aIl tho newspapora short ta

wamk and pipe the lithie lay ; for does not the
plumber lay the lithie pipe ?

THERE IS NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.
The large number of perans who daily viait

the .eshabllSUMent Of PETLEY & PEPLEY can
testify ta tise very low prices ah which they
are elling hasiery, gloves, laices, rlbbons, cor-
sets, frlllines, etc., and wiii bave no hesito-
tien ln saying that it le wihbout doubh the
cheopeat bous in the cihy. Fiv£u CLOUrNr>-
Gentlemen requlring fine clothing sboulE nlot
faal ta inspeot the spiendid asortiment af new
fali suiting now on exhibition at the stores of
Petley & Petley, King St, East. There is no
dispuhing tise fact that gentlemen s a mule
pay hig ber prices for their clohbing and under-
wcar t han there le auy necaaaity for and je no
doubt accounted for by thoir makiuig their
purchasos ah omali furniablng bouses or tailor

abaps3. Thsis mighh b. avoided by buyil froin
suc bouses as Petley &~ Petiey, wbo do not

confine thcnselvcs ta thia aloise of trade and
are themefore in a unuch botter position thoeail
ait close prices than bouse who bave ta pay
ail thoir working expansesn ont* of the one
departmeah.

h



MACHIEIL 0 ametu&pmtM1OCOLL BROS. & CO, TORONT0.1
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«4 AND 40 WELIINGTON ST~REET EAST,.........TORONTO.

Carriage Hardware, Rubbe- Cloth, Enamelled Cloth, Carrnage Lamxps,
Ourled Haàr, Mose, etc.

Manuiactureri; and Decalers in
IlPEEBLES15

snd other MACHINE OILS. Americrn snd Canadien
Burning Oi aspcciskty. Get our quotations.

SAMUJEL ROGERS, Manager.
.jo FRONT STREET EAST.

DocrO,.-Tl mlght. haverbeé avoidcdI o s

cases arieo front Impure beddingthan trons anythlng elée.
Send it at once to

N. P. CHANEY & CO.,
23o = W~ et. miste - -- r;uo

s~ ~

OHEESEWORTI, "TUE" TAILORt,
îo6 I KING s.STREET i WEST. 1 zo6

TORONTO.

DENTIST,
Si Kieg e Est......TO RONTO

(NearlyopZst Torto. S......
Uses t e utmost caie to avoid' aIl unnecessary pain, and
to render tedious operations as brief and pleasant as
possible. AUl woi* re4istered, and warranted.

s NO ]FRAUI), XO ZIUMBUO, BUTF FINEST EIBAL BITTERS IN THE MARKET. ForDysepsiaSIck

=cdvoNae- andIn tact for ail derangemunte of tho Stemach, Loue of Appotite, &ç., it san, un-Semi-Centennial Bitters Iqun g~ pur ng y 5



BROWN -BROS.,.
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CORDON, MAC-KAY & 00.,
IMPORTERS

AND MANUFACTURERS&

CORNER 0F BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

XÂLNUYÂCTURMNG STÂTZO N Z v B
68 &; 68 XZNG> ST. EAST, TOBOIXTO.

ibn H. GRI±Y & 00.l
Spatent seamiess-back Overails,

Pla=0e an.d Cotton Bhirts,
Z~op Bi~t, uatleu, &o.

DEALERS IN

9 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TDOITO.

13AEI3)1P & CLLI$ ÇO12WPfY,
NOS. 15 JORDA~N A~ND 10, 12 & 14 MELINDA SGS.Y

_7IND ENVJEbOPE JNW11J1.
~PAI

-

B*R

?E R DEALERS& WHQLESALE STATION ERS.

Olague,Wegma n, Schlicht & Field,
SOLE IIANUFÀOTUIJRERS O? THE

* SHANNONADL FILES,
Cabinets, Midn Cases, Music

-tlPmhle -~ea
PUJ3LISIIERS 0F

'~~L\SCHLICHT'S 1NDEXE8,
- ~.--- - ost rrpid Rbfroo ta namos howavcr largo thoir oumbor,

ÂCCOT3ZST BOOKC MTLIPCTUTILERS9
S66 à 68 Itiug St. M., Toronto. Zatablicheà 28 yoars.

«5

LIVINGSTOIq, 3OHNSTOIN. CO.-

WHOLESALE CLOTHI.ERS,-
44 Bay Street, Toronto.

NOTE..--Spec:ial- Clearing Trade Sale
during'September.

0 eb0

nlIBE F<-&jA TER S

3WN BROS.,

M

z

CALDEOOTT, BURTON & 00.,

Wholosalo Dry Ooods,
48 Bay Street, Toronto.

SOLE AGETS IN TOIe'TTO POB

Chadwick's Celebrated Spool -Cotton.
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WHITE, JOSELIN & c 0..1CE01 WÂ~LEXO VU!.

COAL AND WOOD.
'We are now receiving daily large quantities of the celebrated

SCRANTON AND BRIAR HILL COAL
Of the best quality, which brande we are handling ecdusively this year, and are 1, .1jared to

supply to the public AT REASONABLE RATES, and deliver to any part of:the City.
We have aleu on band, ail kinds of

ELA.R)J AL'T]J SOET WOOL
Attention is aliso directed to the fact that our Coai and Wood are kept under cover, and
coneequently will be found by purchasere in bet condition.

A TRIAL SOLICITED - Orders Promptly Attended to.

T. BELL & CO:
OFFICE AND YARD: 166 SIMCOE STREET, COR. RICHMOND.

WM. WEST & 00.,
206 YONGE ST, SIGN 0F THE "lGOLDEN BOOT."

Stock Coniplete for the FALL SEASON.
Splendid Goods for the Young Folks, for Schooî boys and

Youths, of our own make, unsurpassed for style and quality for
the price.

A Ma.gnificent Stock of Fine Goods for Ladies and Gents.

ALL CHEAPER THAN [VER.
J. PERKINS, 1P

Toronto Engine & Bolier Works,
RAS ~

FRONT ST. EAST -- TORONTO.

GUICIP]R, ONT.,
Manufacturer of the WORSWICK "BROWN"

AUTOMATIC CUT.OFF ENGINE.
Fer duralitl!y.cessbîlity oi p arts and econolfly of

fuel, this en:, hsne. Bolleo of Steel or imon.
m ce t orer S a ex~ Putlcs, i Hangers furnished

on short notie earseeue with dispatcb.

T. C;LAXZONY
107 YONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

AGENT FOR l'ils

ORGUINETTE & MELODISTA.
Dealers anmd Canvassers Supplied

at Lowest Figures.

Oit one point the grest party Icadors agrec, and tat

Tents, Camp furniture & flags,
Made by the

National Manufacturing Company,
160 BPARKS-BT., OTTAWA.

P.O. Box 34b.

BUTOHERe
PACKERY

GOMERMENT ONITRACTOR,

22 and 24

ST. LA.WRENCE MARKET,
TORONTO.

TEL EPHONE COMMUN/CA T/ON.

N. B..-Buys and Sels catte, etc., on

C ommission.

RAE & WATSONY
IMPOFITERS 0P

Grocers' Specialties,
DAY & MARTIN'S Waterproof

and Paste Blaoking1

Paper Pails and Basins,

arown Black Lead ana fliue.

A CALL AT OUR SI ORES

22 CHURCH SGREET,
-IOreowwo.

STEWART HZEATIER
mlanufacturera et stewarra 'Patent

FEED WATER ItEATER, PURIFIER AND WATER
CATCHER COMBINEO. - -

ODur pucles areci tIJCII O fr Hett s1l guamntce2
of eulcapacîty and c9llicny. 1titn.ayoia

liaSter lu lte market. To respousible parties
%ve wiLl ýjeîd Reater on 80 daWs trial. Aiseo f

SINGLE ANDi DOUBLE PLONGER QOItER
FEED PUMPS,

With Our naw davice for takiug Up lte 1051
motion or wevir at the loîvor end of coinct-
ing rd.

dfe for llluetrated catalogua and pruce
]fat

O. B. KEN DALL,
General Domiion A.-ent,

79 GUERARD STREET E.

TORONTO, ONT. -.-

cou,

CD

o0

COD

CD

Mo

WH ITEv LACES,
JOSELIN & 00.y EMBR0IDERIES, NOVELTIES. L
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50 TrO 100 PER OENT. ON YOUR INVESTMENTU
RFFERLNGFS-

Our GaM Gavernor will reduce the con- AI , i Charleswarth & Ce., Torante, - 25 per cent. savedl.
- - -- . ~. I Toronto Bout and Shoe Co., Toronto, 25

nof tias tram 10 ta 40 per cent., and
return of fram 50 ta 500 per cent. an

ent. De net canfound Lt ivith any

It is a New Invention,
altogether totally un-
others. Cannot get ont of order.
guaranteed.

23JR7~O E

c' St, James' Motel, Taronto, - 25 b
Street Raîlway Stables, Toronto, 40
Day Horse Rotel, Toronto, -38

b « News "Office, Toronto, -40

G. T. Ry. Freight Sheds, Toronto, 20

The Dominion Gas Saving Co.,
I116 Bay St., Toronto.

IRO(DS -

sumpti

make a

investm

otlher.

and
like
Saving

Built

BIC TO TUSE ]PUBLIC.

TA N EB8 CUR IERSWe inech te call epecial attention te our DOBSON'S PATENT WATERPROOFTA N ERS cg G RRIRSYGRAIN, of whieh ire are the sole manvmfactnrers in Canada. This is an American

AND DEALEBS INi invention, and has been bhoroughly tested there for the past three or four years, and now
ire have at a large outlay becoine the sole manufacturers under t]he patent for, t]ds
Dominion. flofore purehasing Nre took every precaution and pains to thoroughly satisfy
oureelves of its merits by actual wear, testing, etc., and now wue fearlessly and confidontly

# ~8 SLA H sayiL e sperir i toglinse ud uraility te any other graini leather ini the narket.
y"' s wears soft and pliable te the foot, keops out thic wet, and is certainly the meet
r satisfactory wear.ing stock tu be had. PAnsEntli ean go into te dewy fields in te early

BA AokO 'lmring, and hiave pcrfectly dry feet. TEAMfsTEEts can 'walk in the xnieltiing< snlow and
LEATH RSelush, and have dry feet. For DiTcHERs' snd SAlacEs' boots iL is juiL bte thing wanted;

after standing in wet does not harden and neyer cr-acks. For SIIrowrsMN iii ]iinting,
fishiug, etc., it surpasses aniytlingç you oan get. It turne the. watcr w'vitioiib drtîwing te
feet like mubber boots. Fer Boys' boots it is oxaebly whai.t le îvanted ; stands any ailleunt
ef knocking about, nover cracks or breaks, and w'ears twvice as long as ordinary grain.
Vie have during te last six inonthes sold very consideritble aniounts bu thie whlolesale
brade la. QUEBSO, MONITREÂL and TOONOze, alud aise to titiietous custoiers in bûins
and villages ; and wc hierewith give yen a few of the many testinioniale we have received,

.30 FRONT ST. ]EAST, whichi ie carnestly rccommend you to read, and don'b fai] td'ask your boot-maker for a
a pair of this neted grain, and don'b alluw any oticer grain to bc uscd icstead, as Lt FAR

TORON1fTO. ]EXCELS ANYTSeINO YOU L'AN osr.-Yours respectfully, BICKELL 4t WICKETT.

DOMINION SHOW. CASE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
I CD. 4

E !t E 2_ _ _
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.ýARLILE'S TI-READ'IS THE LEST.

ONE IIINDRED flOUSES ahd FIVE IIUND1tED REFRJGERATOItS hast year.
If you want at fouse or Refrigerator ca-lt on them.

Corner Berkeley and Front Streets, TORONTO.

CARLILE'S SPOOL COTTON.

KELL & WICKBlluTT,
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